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ABSTRACT 
Several differ<.lnt techniques for the nondestructive estimation of 
pasture or range biomass are critically reviewed and compared to remote 
sensing methods, Similarities and differences between the visual estimation 
procedure, ~-attel1tuation, capacitance meters, weighted disc, and spectral 
methods are discllssed in terms of accnracy, time, ease of operation) oper-
ational constraints, and calibration procedures, No one technique has been 
shown to he superior across the board to the other techniques reviewed for 
ground-base", biomas~) estimation, A discussion of the strengths and weak-
nesses of each nondestructive method allows for the selection of the tech-
lliqll~l most suited to a particular application, 
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A CRITlCAL COMPARISON or REMOTE SENSING AND OTIIhR METHODS FOR 
NONDL~STRLI(,TIVE FSTIMATION OF STANDlN(i CROP BIOMASS 
INTRODUCTION 
Grassland sl!ielltists and othcl's involved in the estimation oj' standing crop biomass have con-
timmlly attempted to improVl! upon existing procedlll'es ~or cstimnting herbage biomass ncclI1'utdy. 
inexpensively, amI quickly. The trnditionulmethods most commonly used involve the hand clippitw 
of!l known ,u'ca ofwgctation ami weighing of the rcsulting sample. The lIsefulness of clipping ns i.l 
smnpling method is limited by two charncteristics: it is a slow, tediolls, and time-consllming opem-
lion: and it is .1 destrllctive sampling procedure which pr.ccludes sampling the plot 011 a lepetitive 
basis. 
Sevcrnlnondestructive biomass estimation techniques have been proposed. Among them ure Uw 
visllal estillHltioll method, weighted disk l capacitance meters, jj-attCI\Uatioll, and remote sonsing 
(spectral) methods. 
OPERATlONAL CONSIDERATIONS 
Nondestl'll\!tivc methods for cstimnting herbaceous biomass should meet several criterin. They 
must bl! accurate. rust, 1'1!<}lIirc U minimum of calibrntion, and they should be relatively unaffected by 
cnvironml!ntal l!il'Ctllllstnnccs such as mist, dew, wind, clouds, vurying irradiational conditions, 
uneven mkrotopography) and the like. The instl'lIl1l0nt(s) used shollid be light, sturdy, casy to cuny. 
reliable, and inexpensive. 
It is doubtful jf anyone technique will meet all the desit'ed cl'itel'ia. The extent to which any 
technique does not meet these criteria cnn then be compared to the existing methods, which gener-
ally involve clipping and as Bryant ct tiL (1971) observed, "The limitations of these (conventional 
pasttll'l' meaSllrement techniques) need no emphasis." 
VISUAL ESTIMATION PROCEDURE 
The most t:ommonly lIsed 110ndestructive technique for estimating standing crop biomass is th~' 
visuul estimation proccdll1'c (Pechanec and Pickford, 1937), The v.isllal method of biomass estinta~ 
tion simply consists of visual observations of several pennunellt und sacrifice plots by a trained ob-
servel' as proposed by \ViJm et al. (1944). The sacrifice plots are clipped and weighed to develop the 
regression rclntiol1ship needed to correct estimates of standing crop biomass on the permanent plots. 
The equipment needed to conduct this type of inventory includes a pair of sheurs, plot marking ma~ 
terials, a small scalc, and some paper sacks in which to store the herbage clipped. Additional work on 
this technique has been reported by Morley et aI. (1964), Hutchinson ot a1. (1972), Campbell ant! 
Arnold (1973), and Haydock and Shaw (1975), 
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The visual mNhod of biomass cstjllHltion Is satisfuctory for general gl'ussland inventories, but it 
Sllrr~rs from vnriations mllong observers nnd is not quantitnUvc nor nccurate cnough for many exper-
imcntlll purposes where qunntit'ltivl.! bimna",s data is required. Specialized grass\nnd inventories, how-
ever, reqUIre mol'C u!!c.:uratc techniques. 
~·ArrHNUATION 
Tei.lr~ ~t nL. (1966) reported usil1)5 mdioisotopcs to determine herbaceous biomass. This tech-
nique reliesOiithe absorption or attenuution of p-particles by herbage material which is u predictable 
fllll<.'tion of the density of absorbing herbage ill mg cm-2 • p·particles hnve bcen used for some time in 
imhlstl'Y as t\ mea<;ure of thickness (Libby I 19(1). 
The absorption of p-l'articlcs by a given muterial depends to a vl!ry lurge degree upon the inter-
action of ~·particlcs with the electrons of the absorbIng material. The efficiency of an absorber 
composed of low atomic number clemcnts will be closely proportional to the absol'ber's densit)!', 
Absorption by n given thickness (mg cm-2 ) of material will be pructically independent of the atomic 
numbcr Ulll! atomic structure of the matt'rial. Since plant material contains a very small propc'rtion 
of heavy clements. the /'!stimation of p141l1t material density by ~-particle uttenuntion between n radio-
active source und detectM will give n reliable estimate of herbage biomass (Teare et al., 19(6). The 
radioactive source and dl:tcctor Illllst be maintained at a constant geomctl'y however, to prevent 
(\xtraneo\.IS sources of vi.lriabUity from being introduced, 
Herbage density ddta can be converted to herbage bionwss by integrating the density over the 
height of the stand, Teare et al. (1966) reported that the problem of estimating herbage biomass 
in situ with p-attcnuution becomes the problem of estimating vegetation density with height. 
Mitchell (197'2) constructed n maJ<eshift prototype ~~attenuation device for shortgrass prairie 
biOmass estimutions. lIe concluded that the p-attenuation method accounted for 90% of the biomass 
vnriatiOlll1lCaSlll'ed ill the field, with the exception of qundrats dominated by cacti. The i3~attenuution 
biomass estimation wa~ reported to be accurate, precise, relatively inexpensive, and nondestructive. 
However, the technique was reported to be of limited use on model'utcly to heavily grazed pastures 
and microtopographical vuriations, such as small moundS, were found to be a significant source of 
error. 
In addition to herbage biomass estimation, p-nttenuatioll has been adopted to measuring changes 
in water content of leaves, This procetime necessitates placing the leaf between a weak ~·emitter 
(C14) and a thin~window Gl~igcl'-Muller tube (Mederski, 1 C)61), 
CAPACITANCE METERS 
Fletcher null Robinson (1956) first n!portcti 011 the development of.111 electronic device for 
measuring the capacitatlce bt~tween or among several probp.s which had been inserted into the vege-
tation canopy. The capti~itance measured is proportional to the amount of water present in the 
vegetation. The operating principle is the significant difference betwcl!11 the dielectric constant for 
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ilir {: ) and lhllt of Wlltl.'l' pr~scnt in thl.' vl'!wtntion (80). A variety of capocituncc meters hove been 
built c:lpituliling UpOIl this pl'indplc and im:ol'pornting v:ll'imls modifications (Campbell et nl., 196~: 
Hydc ulld l.awl'l.'llc\." 1 9(l4; Alcock. 1904; Johns ct u1., 1965i Neal ond Neal, 1965; Dowling at nl., 
1965. MOl'SC, 19b7; Vun Dyne £t!!!" 1968: Kt'cU mUtMutschkc, 1968; Jones muf HllydocK, 1970: 
J\,h11S, 1 (72), 
The VilrioliS capacitoncc meters previously mentioned hove been extensively field tested with 
mix\!d rL'~l1ltll. Several workers haw reported promising results using th.;se devices (Cmnpbell ct nl.. 
1 %.;. Johns nll~l Watkins, 1965: Akock and Lovett, 1967; Back, 1968: Von Dyne ot al" 1 9687"BUck 
£.l.!!l .• 1 9(,(): JOltl}». 1972: C'ur1'lc et a! •• 1973: Neal and Nerd, 1973) while others haVcfollnd that 
there arL' tm) J1H1IlY sour~\!s of el'l'or whh'h !JJ'ohibit successful field lIsnge of these devices in lllany 
ncl~l situations (Bryant £!J!!.., 1971 ~, 
Adv'\Jltllg~S uf capacitance Illctel'S include the Iinellt' relationship between capacitlltlCC oml wntl.!l' 
pl'~~scnt in the hl.!rbacl!OllS vegctatiun, gcnernl rapidity with which mcnsurcments CUll be made, lllld 
the simplicity of usc. Disadvantages include the impossibility of wet-weather operation, thc advers!! 
!!ffl!ct 01' wnlel' droplets or dl.!w upon the readings, frequent need for l'ecnlibratioll, and the need t~~ 
operate 011 homogeneous herbaceolls ctll1()pies of similnr phel\ology. 
WEImrnm DISC TE(,HNIQUH 
Jugtcnbul'g {I \}]O) has pmposcd n simple nondestrllctive technique foJ' estill1llting herbage bio-
mass by pJadng a rigid wdghted sheet on ~\ g\'USS surface und J11I!Usllring the average distance to the 
ground after some 1>l'tlling periud. Phi1lip~ und (,lurks (197]) have developed this further by d('vc1· 
oping a wl.1ightct! disc "meter" by tlttul.!hing the weighted metal plate to n shnft I.!arl'icd in _~ vCl'ticnl 
guide motlllted on a tripod. Accurate measurements of the compressed height were reported after a 
pl'cdctel'lnincd settling time, The same t\('vice has been further evaluat\~d by Powell (1974) for 
various gl'Hl.il1g situatiolls. 
The basis 1'01' the \wlghtcd disc method is that n relationship exists between the comprcssed veg~ 
I..'tatiol1 hdght and the vegetation biollHlSS. Both Phillips and Clark (1971) unci Powcll (1974) I'C-
ported different ~'IUbration relationships for different times of the yC'ar. These were nttrJbut('d to 
dif/i.'rellccs in dry mnttcl' pen~entt\gcs <Ind sl)ccies composition with season. 
REMOTE SENSING TECHNIQUES 
Remote sl..'l1sing techniques involve the measurement of reflected spectral radinnce which results 
from thl! interaction bctw(\en the plant cnnopy and the incident solar spcctl'ul.il'radinnce, These 
I11cnS1I1'cmcnts c(\n be madc ft'ol\l any altitude above the grasslnnd aI' pasture surface (l lll, 10,000 iH, 
.I 000 km) depcnding upon the remote sensing systcm in question (ground-based, aircraft, and satel· 
lite,1\\spcctive!y). Rcmote sensing of forage biomass will be discussed here 1'1'0111 a ground-based 
perspective although the sumc principlc(s) apply to ojrcmft and satellite systems us well. 
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'I hI! various ~allt\l'~ linu ot1\l.'r variables affecting or r.:olltrolling the platt t C~IllOPY .. irradiullcc 
intcructi\llllhlVl! hl.'l!l\ invl,!stigatcu tlllli will not be fl.?vieweu in this article. Intl.'Nstcd rcutlers are 
rcfcrrl.'d to Co1w..:11 ( 1974 t Smith 'IIlU Olivcr (1974). 1'u~kl.·r (1977u.b). Duggin (1977). Kriebel 
(1978). and Kimes ~t~!: (197')' fnl' technical disc'lls~il,)n M these \.'llusatiw phenomena. 
$pcctwll.'stilt l:ltiUIl or fM'lgl.' biomass gCl1cl'ully U51.''I tWl\ wavelength regions: The red (O.liO-
0.70 pm) ami the m'iu'infmn'd cIR) to.75 - 1.00 J.L1u). 'fhl.' spl.'l!ifil.' wtlvcilmgths used often vllry 
sli~ht1y bctwl'cll diffl.'l'l.'llt workers hut the same two regions UI'C ~l.'l\er311y used. It should be noted 
that spl.'ctrnl Hll.'tlmds nf hiomass \"stimntioll un' sensitive to the mnount of green le,lf area or green 
leur hi()ma~s prcsl:nt. Tltt' selection. of' the (0.60 .. 0.70 /-lm) 1'1:g.ion I!orresllonds to t1H~ in vivo red re-
gion of ~hlorollhyll nb1l0rlHioJl and is inversely related to th/! chlorophyll deusity. ThC'O:7f- 1.00 J.un 
regioll cnt'H'llJltmds t(l the n~gion of the spectrulll where rel1cctance ,is PfOl'Ol'tional to the green leaf 
~hmsit~. 1.1llear l.'olUhinatil.ltls of these two wnvchmgth regions thus \)oJ1tuin information related to 
tItl' ch10rophy11- grc~'n leaf illtcrnl.!tiotl. 
lb\.' llf thes!.' tW(' bands ful' making nondestructive plant J;n11"py inferences is facUitnted by the 
fact that tho;" tW(~ bJntis in question arc closely situatl.·d to each ethel' ill thl' elcetromngneUc spec-
trum. If th~ ,ltmospllerk Wl1tCl' ubsol1>tion bands. situated t:t -0.76 ... 0.78 lind ..... 0.92 - 0.98/-l1l1 nrc 
llvoidcd, .\tnll)sphel'i~ transmission UIHI absorption churaderistks nn~ similar fol' th~~sc two spcctml 
rcl:tiUtlS This \"lmhll!s the mi~' of simple h:1l1d ratios or other linear combinntioJ1s to be used to com-
!lcnsatl.' for diffeflmt s{jlar !lux intensities. 
Linear cmnbillatinu!> ~)f t'I.'U and photographic infrJl'eu spcctml uutll have been useo in a vnricty 
of diffcft'tlt vc!!,etational situat{\Uls • .Jordan. (1969) l'cportcu that the muianec l'utio of 0.800/0.675 
J,un, whlm sensed on the tOl'l.'st noor, was highly conelntcd to tropicnl forest leaf nren index. P(mrllOn 
nnll Milkr (1'1n). Colwell (1974), Rouse et at. (1974), Deering ct al. (1975), Maxwell (1976), 
McNaughton (1 (16), PClIl'l'(Ul l't aI. (1976), ~dng (1(78) and Ttlcker ct at (i 980'1) have ull re-
ported the usc of thesc data fo~'stilllating forage biomass. ('olwell et a1. (1977). Tucker ct al. 
(1980b), unu Plnter I.'t <II. (1 n9) have reportcei using these datu to prcillct winh'r wheat grain yield. 
Tucker ~1E.! t1980amul b) have l'('portcd th~se data to be scn~itive to plnnt vigor and drought stress 
in alfalfa and wintl.ll' wht·at. n~spcctively. Thompson unt! Welullatll'll (1979) llsing a related tech-
nique, h:Jv~ !'cl1nrted !!O()~I ilt!lCl'llll!llt betwcl'l1 Landsat sutl'11ih~ data and drought ~trcss. Wiegand 
£t!!!. (1979) haw repOl'tl'u tIll' It,\! of these data for evnpotranspimtiol1 and crop growth modeling. 
Holbl!l1 ctJ~' (198(» hav~l rcp(Jl'ted thut reu and photogralJhk inft'arNl spectral dflw \Vl'J'C most highly 
c01'l'elated to soyhl.'an .!!rcl'nll'af area indl.'x 01' green leu!' lwmH1~s. TUl.!kel' et nl. (' 9S0e) have reported 
reu and photogl'l1phk infrared ~pcr.mnl data, wht;'11 integrated ~wcr thl! growing s..::nsoll, where highly 
relnted to Willh'l' wheat total th'Y matt!'!l al'I.!t1I1lUlatloll. 
The lwidCl1l:C hilS ncctlmuiatl'd (rom a variety of l'()VCr types that red and photogrnpltic infrnred 
spectral duta arl.~ highly s\!nsitiw to the proj\:ctcd green leuf at'\la ind\Jx 01' Pl'ojl'cted gre~n leaf bio~ 
mass (Deering, t 978' TlI\.'k~r. 1 !)7H anu 1979: lTnlhcl1 £.!.al., 1980), TIldr utility in ass(~ssil1g standing 
crop hiomas:; is thus tied to the n~lationsllip M tht' green leuf UI'l'(l index to the standing CI'OP biomnss 
for thl.! COWl' type in llttcstion. II' theref\)l'c t\lllows that these spectral data U1'C not always relnted to 
stnndiJlg emp biomass ~lt a r:ivcl1 point ill time. 
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Severnl cnvironml!l\tnl conditions must he controlled when using the spectrnl method. Meas-
urements tlrc usually made in direct sunlight within 1 to 3 hOllrs of soJar noon. (:allurc to observe 
this procl.'durc results in the introduction of additional variability resulting from solar ~cnith nnsle 
effects (Duggin. 1977i Krcibcl l 1978. Ki!\lCS ct al,. 1(79). Solnr zenith angle el'fccts upon the canopy 
rel1cctuncc nfO due in part to different proj;l leaf area indices nnd different proportions of 
shadows c\\st in the l)i;mt canopy with snn nnsle (Kimes ~" 1979). 
T() date. most spectral measurements of vegetation have been made in direct sUlilight. The 
effect of ovcrcllst conditions upon plant canopy reflectance is not sufficiently understood llt present 
hut different spe.;trul reflcctancl:s result from direct sunlight vis-a-vis over,-ust conditions (Krcibel, 
1979). This means that n cnlibrlltion l)rocedurc developed for direct sunlight conditions will not 
work under overcast comlitiolls. The current inability of the same spectrnl culibration to hold under 
vm'ying illumination conditions is a major limitation of this technique. Spectral techniques llre not 
seriously lIffccted by mOisture on the vegetation, by wet or dump soil, or by Ulleven micmtvl'os-
gmphy. Field instruments .ure relntively inexpensive (-$2000 US) and huve applications for Illborn-
tory grecn/brown cut heroage percentage determinations (Tucker! 1980). 
The spectrHlmcthod is thus grently restricted by irradlatiorlal circumstances. Where measure-
ments call hI! made t~m.1er similar conditions, the results have been encouraging. The greatest strength 
of the spectrnl method is the (act that it Clln be used to monitor large arcas from aircraft and satellite 
p)utforms. In this fushion. lurge arc.!as can be measured in a matter of seconds. However, this is not 
applh;able at this time to the 1llnjority of ground-bused nondestructive biomass estimation require-
ments. A significunt amount of research is continuing which should detl!rmine if the Iltuny sources of 
measurement variation can be compensated for jn small-scnle ground-based upplications of this 
technique. 
COMPARISONS BETWEEN THE VARIOUS METHODS 
Among the techniques rcviewl!d in this paper ~-atteJ1uation suffers in thut it has not been sys-
tcmuticnlIy evaluated in different field situations. The existing in situ evidence, while interesting) is 
too limited and inconclusive for substtlntive ~·attenl1ation evaluation. In addition, the difficlllties 
ass()cinted with lIsing radioisotopes arc drawbacks to this technique. 
Capacitance metel'S, the weighted disc, and spectral methods all suffer to varying degt'ees from 
culibrntion problems. Cupacitance n1ct~rs measure the electrical conductivity of herbage matcrial 
which is lat'gely related to the amount of water present in, all, or neal' the vegetation. Environmental 
conditions such as dew, rolative surface soil dampness, and humidity introduce significant sources of 
variation into th~ capacitance-biomass relationship as do vndable amounts of standing dead vegeta-
tion. Calibration relationships are species composition specific. 
The wcighted disc method likewise suffers from differing calibl'Ution relations with season. This 
has becn attributed to varying dry mat~er percentages and species composition changes (Powell, 
1974). It follows that any variables which Hlter the vegetation compression·biomass relationship will 
degrade Wis technique accordingly. Furthermore, the weighted disc method has not been evaluated 
.! 
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Oil ,\ hlt'i~ty of ~ra/iug ;;ituatiNls. 'I'hl! 511it,lhHity of this technique to heterogeneous pastures or 
r.uWI.'Jund·, aPPl.'ars limited. 
Sp"'\.'t{'ll llll.'thmis similarly suffer rrom varying culibration rehltionships. Variables which affect 
tit .. • s(ll.!cil.'s t~\Hnpnsitioll. pmjl.'ctl'u green lenf arcn, the proportion of shudows, llnd the spectral 
qml1lt~ uf thl.' incoming irrllllianc~ (douds. sun allg1~lt etc.) olI require different calihration relation-
ships, Wlh'fl.' tlw')\.' factors \!\11l be controlhl~l. the spectral tl!ChlliqllC t.!an be applied from the ground, 
aircraft. undlur satdlit~ as so dl.'sirl.'d. U(.lw("wcr, environmental cOl1llitioJls greatly restrict the present 
\ll'pliC.ltiolll.)t'this tl'l!imilluc in nwny locations (due to lWl!rCnst sky conditions). 
Thl.' vis\J:tl methnd t'or asscss;ng hcrbu~w biomass, while admittedly unsatisfactory in many 1'0-
sPt:~ts. still appear') to be thl! most reliable small scale ground-based method under n wide range of 
species composition. dry mattcr percentnges, amI cJlvironrmmtal circulllstUl1Ces. 
CONCLUSION 
The choice of whid\ Ilondt:structi.vc bimuuss estimation method to use depends upon the pnrtic-
lIlar grnzing situutiol1. Por hU'ge urea surveys, the spectral method bus been shown to work weJI and 
aUowo; fnr synnptic coverage of large arellS front aircrnfi. and/or satellite plntforms. For smaller scnlc 
grollud-btlSed biomass cliUmutioll, th~ spc!.1trnl method. capaCitance meter, and wcishtcd disc nil 
suffer to varying dct~rees from species composition, dry matter pcrcentvgcs, nmount of standing dead 
vegetation. ,IUd environmentul factors. The spectral method, while applicable from aircraft ~lIld 
SPHWCt\lft platform:;, can suffer substantially from ctlvironmcntuI vurinbility in SIlHlll scale applica-
tions. Capilcltatll:e meters suffer from variable Inl1nidit~, UI!W. and other wilter related sources of 
vurjuhility. The weighted lUse technique has hCClll'Cportcd to work well itt sOllle seasons and not at 
nIl in others. 
'I'll\,! choice of which llondf.'structivc biollltlSS estimation method to usc depends on the specific 
l'cSCJl'ch Hllplh.:atioll in question. In many loculi2Cd gn.nllld~based situations, lmfortunntely I a relinblc 
nondestructive substitutt.! for the visual c<;timatioll method coupled with traditional clipping muy not 
exist. 
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